Errata: Kristin Håland: Violence against women in The childbearing period. Women´s and men´s experiences.

Side 11. Siste avsnittet
Står: figures from Sweden show an overall prevalence of 24%: physical violence 14,5%, physical violence 11%
Skal være: figures from Sweden show an overall prevalence of 24%: psychological violence 14,5%, physical violence 11%

Side 18 Siste avsnittet
Står: IVP Skal være: IPV

Side 20 Siste linjen
Står: Phenomenology is the science of phenomena and its inhabitants; The world of experience (Dahlberg et al.; 2008)
Skal være:
Phenomenology is the science of phenomena and its meaning as it is experienced from peoples’ life world perspective

Den 3. Artikelen side 7 avsnitt 2 og 3:
Står: However, the men described an awareness of the children’s vulnerability and their need to be protected from conflicts, quarrelling and violence in the family. The birth of the child was experienced as the time when the men became aware of their responsibility as an adult. This responsibility involved caring for the child’s life and needs, and included an obligation to reflect over their role as fathers. Through the therapy at the ATV, the men learned to focus on the children’s feelings in violent situations, which was experienced as a wake-up call for their own behavior.

I think people should be present at birth, because then they see that they must take things in hand, and now you need to take responsibility, because now you see for yourself that it’s coming, right?
Skal være: Disse avsnittene skal fjernes.